BARBICIDE - HYGIENE PLAN
Product

When To Use

Directions for Use

BARBICIDE CONCENTRATE

To disinfect implements and surfaces:
- Scissors
- Nippers
- Combs
- Rasers
- Plastic Brushes

- 50 ml Barbicide Concentrate in 950 ml water for large jar
- 40 ml Barbicide Concentrate in 700 ml water for medium jar
- Clean objects prior to disinfecting
- Instruments must be immerged in Barbicide solution
for a full 15 minutes
- Solution must be changed 2 times per week or immediately
when solution appears cloudy or contaminated with blood

BARBICIDE DISINFECTION SPRAY

Disinfects non porous surfaces and tools

- Surface must stay moist with Barbicide
for full 3 minutes, wipe clean

CLIPPERCIDE SPRAY

Spray clipper blade with Clippercide between uses to:
- Clean
- Disinfect
- Lubricate
- Cool Blades
- Prevent Rust

- Aerosol action blows hair and debris out from between
the teeth of the blades
- Allow blades to remain moist for 15 minutes- Spray only on
clipper blades not on the entire clipper
- Regular use will give clipper blades longer cutting life
with sharper, crisper cutting action

BARBICIDE HAND DISINFECTION

- Alcohol Free
- Used to disinfect hands and feet
before salon treatments
- Contains soothing Aloe Vera
- Removes 99.9 % of all bacteria

- Rub into hands
- Skin must remain moist for 1 minute

BARBICIDE DISINFECTION WIPES

- Contains no alcohol
- Used to disinfect non-porous surfaces and tools
- Safe on all surfaces, including plastic and
acrylic (solarium beds)
- Removes 99.9 % of all bacteria

- Clean area prior to disinfecting
- Surface must remain visably moist for 3 minutes

SPARKLE SALON FLOOR CLEANER

- Specially formulated to remove dirt, hairspray and
styling products from the salon floor

- One capful Sparkle in 10 liter of water
- Not to be used a marble or granite floors

SHIP-SHAPE SALON CLEANER

Removes hairspray and styling products from salon chairs,
mirrors, flat irons, curling irons, combs and brushes

- Spray on surface, wipe clean
- Should not be used on wood or varnished surfaces
- When cleaning appliances, unplug and spray onto warm
appliance ceramic blades, wipe clean

Cleans surfaces including stainless steel,
chrome, vinyl, glass
DRAIN FREE

- Concentrated salon formula
- Dissolves hair, shampoo and conditioner without
damaging the pipes

- Use 100 ml one time per week to prevent clogging,
let stand for 10 minutes and rinse with warm water
- For clogged drains, use 200 ml let stand for 10 minutes
and rinse with warm water

KING TALC

Lightly scented, talc powder that soothes and comforts
sensitive skin after shaving.
Formulated with natural talc for soothing tender skin

- Apply to the skin to absorb moisture and leave the skin smooth
and silky
- Use for neck dusting to provide fast and cool comfort

DY ZOFF HAIR COLOR REMOVER PADS

- Gently removes even the darkest of colors from the skin
- Made with soothing Aloe Vera

- Single, disposable pads
- Wipe lightly over stained area
- Rinse thoroughly
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After every customer
After every customer
After every customer
Frequently during the day
or when needed

Disinfection of non-porous
Surfaces or Objects

Hand Disinfection

Chairs, Mirrors and Wash Basins

Flat Iron, Curling Iron,
Hairdryer and Combs

The Original Since 1947

After every customer

Hair Clipper Blade

BARBICIDE

After every customer

Scissors, Combs, Razors
and Implements

®

When

What

Let appliance cool, spray and
wipe clean

Spray and wipe clean

Wash hands thoroughly, rub
Hand Disinfectant onto dry hands

Spray on surface, 3 minute moist
contact time, wipe clean

Spray onto blade only, 3 minute
moist contact time, wipe clean

15 minute immersion

How

Barbicide Blue is the world wide symbol of salon hygiene at the highest level.
For over 70 years Salon Professionals have trusted the name Barbicide for professional instrument disinfection and hygiene.

PROTECT YOURSELF, YOUR CLIENTS AND YOUR BUSINESS
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Ship Shape Professional
Salon Cleaner

Ship Shape Professional
Salon Cleaner

Barbicide Hand Disinfection

Barbicide Disinfection Spray or
Barbicide Disinfection Wipes

Clippercide Spray

Barbicide Glass
with solution

With What

